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CHAPTER V.

Richard O'Byrne, since we now ko hirbis

name, took the insensible girl in bis arms, and
bore ber far into a thicket, away from the fre-

quented path w-bere they might be seen. He

laid ber on the grass, and, though he vowed and

premeditated her assassination a moment pre-
viously, ho now exerted and lavished le most
tender pain and care to revive her. Thanks to

bis efforts. Miss O'Byrne, ultimatcy recovered

her senses, and slowly opened her eyes. Her
brother dreaded lest his appearance might occa-

sion a new shock and ut the moment of lier re-
coery, produce a relapse. Vih one knee on

the earth, he held ier hand and spoke to her

vith tho hope of habituating ber to the sound of

his voice.
"iYes! it is inyself, muy darhnng sister !--wshiy

should your brother make you afraid? Do you
not remember how vell I loved you ta your lu-

fancy-and how delighted I Colt la your innocent

caresses. Time and distance have not changed
your brother-I am still your Richard, ready to
console you in your suffernags and render you
protection, if you have need of a protector."

This affectionate laiguage appeared finally to
inspire lier with confidence ; she at first made a

silent struggle, as if she irould fain escape from
bis presence and fily from his grasp. By degrees
ber eyes turned to her brother with tender timid-
ity-tben as if too weak to rise, she hung upon
his neck, and melted into tears.

' Richard, my dear Richard!" she stanmnered,
« can it be possible-us it really you?"

"For reasons that you shall knowî shortly, I
quitted the Indian service and returned secretly
to Treland-a country to which solein duties
have summoned ne-come, calm yoursef, ny
darling, I beseech you calot yourself, and I shal
explain everything whichu it is permittedi e to
explain."

He seated hunself beside lier, and gently and
tenderly compelledb er ta observe silence for
sone minutes. At fast lis sminle restored Jniha
to ber speech.

" The more I tink, the more I am confountid-
ed, my dear brother," said she, "it is amazung
that you should be in Ireland, and neither I nor
Angus should be aware of it."

" What should surprise you stîli more, .1uhla
O'Byrne," said Richard, " is to see your brother
or yourself in this park-I know us-ho owns the
soil we tread, the air ire breathe, and lthe foliage
wrhich veils us with its shadow. But if I, the
chief of our race, have penetrated into this ac-
cursed enclosure, where our hereditary enîenies
herd, it iras te extricate a brother and a sister,
wbo seemed equally ta have gone astray. Juia,
wby should you beg a corner of the hearth-stone
of your inveterate enemay-whiy accept the
crumbs that fall from their costly table-have
you a right to convert your noble name into ie
trophîy oi their pride ?"

"l My dear brother," replied Julia, tînidly,
" family hate should not last for ever. Lord
Powerscourt, whon you speak of, in spite of oc-
ceasional fits of anger, is neither so avaricious nor
so merciless as many Irish landlords. And if
you knew hous Lady Elleun, is daughter, nurses
and tends the poor-"

r" Never mention lier naine to me," mnterrupt-
ed Richard O'Byrne, ta a loud voiceo; " I for-

bid you to breathe that naine in my bearing."-
He put bis lhand on his own forehead as if ho
laid received a blow.

" I till not speak of Lady Ellen, since you
request it," said Miss O'Byrne, irith astonislh-
ment ; "but I cannot conceive why my iwords
should irntate you ; and I an apprehensive ofi
committing a neoi fence should I seek to jus-
tify my conduct. Allow me amerely to observe
that, in obeying the sentiments of mny heart, I
comphted with the desire of my brother, Angus."

"I That is very possible, I fear," said Richard,
with a pensive air. " The nstincts of the Irish-
man have been extnguishel by the sentiments of
the priest, in the breast of my brother. I have
already perceived the fatal change which ouri
dear father could never anticipat. -e ewould
fain submit from Christian hînmity to every in-
justice, outrage, and oppression. Ile wishes to
effect the impious approximation which ages of
tyranny, and seas of blood, lad interposed be-
tween our races. God grant he nay not, one
day, suffer a cruel expiation-"

Julia regarded him with surprise.
"Witli what bitterness you speak of your

brother !' said she, " Richard, have you yet seen
him ?-howl bas it coine to pass that ail your
warm love shouldturn into bitter aninosity ?"

"lI do not _hae him," replied Richard O'-
.Byrne, " but i thare reasont to know (bat a dif-
ference af opinion exists between ns, which wuldit
resukltai altercation, shouldt ire meet face ta lace.
I ama, besides, occupioed ai presont la business of
tho utmost importance, wh-lich necassitates an ah-
solute secresy.. Hence it is (bat, sînee my re-
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turn to Ireland, I have endeavored to avoid you
and him, lest my presence should compromise
your security and repose. Thus, Juia, I should
not have made myself k'nown ta you to-day, were
I not anxiously desirous of asking you a question
which interests the honor of our name."

"The honor of our name, Richard!" ex-
claimed the young girl with a shudder-" What
do you say ?"

Her brother fastened a penetrating glance
upoan lier face ; taking the letter from bis pocket
which lie had found in the park, he placedtt in
lier hand--" Do you knowi this ?"

Julia took the paper, and turned horribly pale.
The moment she cast an eye upon its contents
she seemed about to fall t athe earth. "Rich-
ard !" she stuttered, "by what sorcery-by what
infernal art--?"

" I ask you, Julia O'Byrne, do you know who
usrote this letter !"

" Oh, brother t"
" Speak, Julia; I require you-I tesist upon

your telling me."
Her lips moved, but ber voice failed ; she

filled up-her eyes swarm in tears, and dra wing
herself forward with diflicult., with ter face to
the earth, she was seen kneeling before ber bro-
ther. This attitude iras signifîcant. Richard's
heart seemed cloean his breast; he felt it rent
asunder, but ho renaintie externally calm. " I
understand you," said be ; "I n-o have an-
ather question-to whom was (bis letter writ-
ten ?I"

" What ?" replied the unhappy girl, crushed
under the weighti of ber shane-" do you not
know him?1"

" Surely it could not ha t'ais niserable and
ridiculous Engishman wo was standing here a
moment ago.5 If the daughter of the ancient
kngs of Leinster ias desirous of selecting a
paranour from the enemies of ier people she
vould not choose, I au sure-shie wuould not
e blind enough-abandoned enough-to select

the basest, vileat, and most stupid of the whole
lkard."

Julia buried lher face in the grass, and watered
the earth with her tears.

" Richard," sle exclained, " take pity on me.
Do not speak to e nrin the terrible tone of re-
proach, else I shall certainly expire at your feet.
To myself i antan objert of horror, and can
scarcely appeal to H-eaven, wshich seems to bave
forsaken me. But since you know so much-
since some mysterious Poirer seems to bave laid
all my secrets open -you must know that I hate
and despise the man as muuch as you yoarself can
possibly despise and hate his."

Wlhat avaîl these subterfuges, wuretched
girl ? You detest him nouw because he has for-
saken you. But before now-"

" Do not tor Ieaven's sake overwhelm me
with your fury' she sobbed. "I1 tell you iy
sentiments have never changed wsith regard ta
him. Of all men on earth ie is the last to whom
I could sacrifice the honor of iny name, and mny
eternal salvation."

A gtampse of the horrible truth, now for the
first tine dawned upon the agitatedi mind of
Richard.

r' You must manke a complete confession, Julia,
painful as it iay be. HBe courageous, for I must
be merciless1. I a the chief of our tribe, I an
your judge."

Julia continuei silent ; she did not hiesitate;
but she iranted strength. " Brother," she whis-
pered in so low a tone that he was obliged to
put bis ear ta ber lips, and eren then he rather
guessed her neaning than cauigbt ber words.-
" Returning froin Lady Ellen's one evening, I
was hurrying alone through the park, wlien two
powerful hands grasped me-a handkercbief was
thrust tato my mouth-the wretch-"

Julia fel insensible on the earth-utterly ex-
hausted by this confession. Richard uttered a
hoarse roar like the cry of a hyena, while con-
vulsively cienching bis fist wvith an air of terrible
menace.

l What then, sister ?"
"9I then deeined it iy duty to seek the only

possible reparation for the horrible outrage-a
marriage with thimonster. I begged and iin-
plored him, as he is Cree ; he ias given me a pro-
mise, but he certainly seeks at present La evade
that promise. To remind hini of this promise
and awaken bis compassion, I craved an inter-
vies in my fatal letter."

Richard stood appalled by the black depth of
the abyss hat yawned beforeb is eyes. lis
tremubling sister waited with anspeakable anxiety
the resuIt of his sombre reflections. At last,
takng ber gently in bis arms, lie kissed her fore-
hend. " Rise," lie exclaimed; " noble daughter
of Byrne. It is not ut my feet, but in my heart
(hat you should lie. For in My eyes, as in (hose
af Hearon, yeu are still chaste andi pure. Att
(bat net romains is ta console ati avenge yo.

" Ta as-enge me, Richard ?" eskedi Julia, la
alarmu; " are irato have mare bloatd, fury andi
quarraI. Heaven knowss bat bittent>' I hate
him; but why shedi bis bloodi an your's ?" Have

I not already told you that he promised me the
only possible reparation of bis crime. He wîll
marry me, and the hostility of the two families
will be terminated by this marriage."

"l He marry you ?" exclainîed Richard O'-
Byrne, with a bitter smile. "Are yo foolish
enough to believe in the sincerity of such an en-
gagement. He the heir of this broad demesne
-a future lord of England, to marry a poor,
penniless girl sprung froin a persecuted race.-
He may now boast in the ,:lubs of his triumph
over the descendant of Irish Kings. He may
have stooped a moment in order to enjoy that
triumph, but he ivill never share bis usurped
wealth or tarnished nane with Juha O'Byrne.-
It it nonsense and even criminal to expect it. In
reality," added O'Byrne, in a low tone: "I am
not sure that my indignation would not be rousei
by the reparation as much as by the crime."

After some moments' silence, she exclaimed in
a tone of melancholy, fuai of sweetness, "Noth-
ing, then, remains for mae but to die ; for a bthis
condition i certainly cannat live."

Richard stood facing her. "No daughter of
Our people, in the tine of our greatness, could
survive suchi a stain. It was the duty ofb er
nearest kinsman to strike lier dead, whether she
vere innocent or guilty. But times are changed,
and ideas and laws are now different. Fear
nothing, Julia ; tîough the honor of our nane
be tarnished ia your person, you must reconcdte
yourseif ta life."

" Though you wiil not avow it, Richard, I
know you meditate revenge. But wait a few
days before you execute your projects ; I shall
endeavor to obtain justice."

" I have as yet formed no projects, Julia. I
could willing sacrifice may life to avenge you.-
But at present, interests absorb my mind which
are dearer than the liue T would sacrifice to
bonor. But on your part, what do you hope to
do, my love ?"

" I only ask a few days, and you shail know
all. Angus is at present unacquainted with this
fatal secret. If you see him, Richard, for
Heaven's sake do not breathe a syllable of it-"

" Angus is the true cause of our present ca-
lamities," said Richard, " his hand pushied aside
the barriers which separated our hostile families.
He should be maide to know the bitter fruits of
bis weakness and desertion. Why are you so
anxious to shieldimî from anxiety ? le wiill
easily find a text in his Breviary to console him.
But you need foar nothing on that score. I
do not wish to see Angus. I must not see
hlm."'

Richard," cried the young girl earnestly,
"you wrong Angus. ie does not deserve, I
assure you--"

Julia suddenly paused. The most horrible
and heart-rending cries struck ber ear and paled
her face.

" My God !" she exclaimed in affright, " soine
one is certainly in danger. Oh ! brother, don't
you hear those cries for belp ?"

What is it to us V" asked Richard with lero-
cLous cabaîness and indifference. "I We have no
friends in this place."

"&I think r know the oice. " Oh 1 God i!it
is Lady Ellen."

" Lady Ellen ?" inquired lier brother. EIe
lastened with attention. The cries, evidently
tîtose o a woman, terrifled, palpitating, and out of
breath, becane more and more veliement and
piercing. Re bounded through the shrubbery-
whlien he had advanced abnut twenty steps he en-
tered a slighat clearing. Hlere lie at once per-
ceived the cause of the cries of distress which
rung in his ears.

Every one knows that wild beasts, and parti-
cularly stags, are subjected to fits of madness in
sprîng. laItis state they rush with blind and
headiong fury on everything which approaches
them. Among tbe animais whiclîjust then were
croppinig the sward inl Powerscouat Park was a
majestic stag witlh ten antlers. This wild, mag-
niicent, and powerful creature was suddenly ani-
mated by the vertigo in question, and rushed im-
petuauly on an individual in passing through the
alley without suspicion. This unfortunate indi-
vidualt was Lady Ellen who had been detained in
the Park by soine inexplicable circumstance.
. It was to very little purpose that the beautiful
Amazon endeavored to shelter herself fron the
fury of the attack by flyîmig into the shrubbery
-the boughls of whiich mi some degree obstruct-
ed the furious action of the driving antlers. How
wvas it possible to escape an animal in delirium,
that bounded over obstacles as il he were wing-
ed, and snapped bouglhs, branches and shrubs as
tlick as the haunan aria? Accordingly, when
Richard entered the clearirng, ithe draina was
app1roahing ils nurderous catastrophe. Lady
Ellen had fallen exhaîusted on the grass, stli
courageausly iacing ber enemy, and brandishrg
a silver'-iaounfted ndîîing-wlip. The stag, with
haggard eyes andi intfluned iiostrils, driving far-
wardt witha his farmnidabie anrtters, wbich were
ioweredi ta ihe grouîîd, was six paces tram ber,
vesing hamself by tiltng at a fer feeble sbrubs
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that alone separated hit fromI bis prey. Rici- ception ta the hatredt you chcrish foru n aristo-
ard O'Byene, with ail the coolness of a man ac- cracy of English origin. But, hold, Miss O'
customed ta scenes of danger, perceived at a Byrne, let me tell you," added she, turning to
glance the dreadful imminence of lier peril, and Julia,I" that when tihis accident occurred, I was
placed himself between the furious beast and the following you, in the hope of overtaking you be-
prostrate lady. He said, in a low, commanding fore you quittei the park-for i have good ne".
voice, " Do nat stir, Lady Ellen." He ther. for you."

swittly rent bis mantle from his shoulders, and as " Good news, Lady Ellen," said Julia.
he spoke shook it rapidly, in order ta attract the " The haste with wh ic i ran ta communicate
attention of the antiered inonarcli. The latter it roused and irritated that horrible stag . . .
turned lis threatening looks at bis nei adversary, my dear Julia, my father returned ta "the house,
hesitated a second, and lowerng [is liorns, rush- after his visit ta the village, and thougi be is stili
ed upon him wil brutal and headlong fnry.- irritated about McDonough's alTair, T Iave ex-
Rtichard awaited him with courage and frnness, tracted a promise thati nu one shall siffer for the
and hastily availed himasel of the stratagein which assaut."
the torcadors often employ in the Spaiuish gaines. "But it seens rame, lady Elen," answvered
He pitched bis mantle dexterously over the head Julia, " thaut itis y'ou whomi we stould thaank for
of the stag, se as ta caver the animal's face.- the au of mercy."
The animal, suddenly blindfolded, drewr back, Richard could not conceat his astonist.
then drove forward, and then capered and bound- " Wiht," said he, " is it possible Lord Pow-
ed in ait an wkward mianner, in vain efforts tu get erscourt pardons lis tenants after ain outrage so
rid of the cumabrous mantle ; the ample drapery violent !-cat lie have really forgivetn iain with-
iwas apparently nailed ta is Iorns, and increased out resource and ucaconditionally ?"
the creature's fury by its waggng and sweeping " N onte shal bu legally prosecuted," answer-
undulations. The stag Jinally succeededi i rend- ed Lady ElIute, in ait eibarrassel minner ; "* but
ig' it asunder and teariag it offlais hand, and it is impossible, it appears, to suter suchan out-
then ventedis fury on tbe Iragments by stnîkmg, rae to pass entirely uippauishied. Thrue fiamiers
tossing ad tramphng it. Richard took amime- mst be dispassssed of hein ligs, as
diate advantage of this opportunity ; he drew amaongst oter ruasons, they liave C pîd thein
long, keetn iigî .iard, which le never whlliy laid rent.b The Steward, Jamies"n, will ascertainaside, and struck the stag with the dexterity of rarth
ait accomplishied sportsman inmediately inside Dpish1 ment."D,
the shouldes. The quadrupied droppedti ponits lien the iercy of Lord Powerscourt con-
knees, and awkwarlly threatened ta strike ana sists,"saidichard, 1-mndriving out three fami-
enemy it coulti net reach with those formidable s t b erarv, or prih o ue nihatatios, batstrenttî irs wantng ; liebrtb-lis ta beg, <ir siarre, on purisb ai ltingrer on tha
antlers, but streng(th wras wanting ; the brute be-Ma
came gradually weak and weaker, far life wras t he you g lady raised e r head and lowred
ebbtnug fast fron the lhairy breast in a gush of ler beautul eytbrows as she replied:-
black thick blood, which sultied and spread over "Sir, if you saved my life a hundred times, 1
the grass, a moment before enamelled witlh low- wuld no sver you ue a h athes iivudnot suifer jon ta quiestinanay fatter's "aen-
ers. erosity-I do '."ee what right you have tobes-

" Ohi, thank God, you are saved, rny dear tablish yourselcnor otf a romi;u in the pre-
Lady Ele," exclaimed Juhia;I"but, good msene of' lis daighter. aind aîosti in, hais own
God ! are you not wounded ? The ferocious bouse."
animal lias, I fear, touched you with its horins aI M dIejarLady Ellenî," :riel . uilia, in a tre-
-h rrns whicla are suaid to be horribly danger- mr of anxiety, " do not gel vexed with him-if
eus." you knw-"

" m I net yet quite sure," replied Lady l- ie ard, wit h a gest ure i p od silence an

len, with lier usual vivacity ; " allo me te as- -Julia as le saidti l lady Ellen, ui a enceholy

certain," she continued, gently repelling Misstn* " ' tenue:-
O'Byrne, ivio tried ta belp her ta rise. '' 1 sus- Do otl. speak ta m mi ithat hostile wa>y.-pecc I anastfflI ie. I believe I1aatiore friglit -'rau

pect ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t I msPlbeiIbhr mmoefih-Toughi your acquaintanice is not very long, iteni titan lhurt. Von sece itan stand aleit, andi 3 ou cuautaMei ettr Cbnu
would be painftil t me ta merit your displeasure.

i fancy that for this time iny precious person ias Suspicion is, perhaps, permissible ta him 'ho bas
escaped ; but it was lucky ny courageous libe- passed is existence la meditaions on the misfar-
rater came so opportunely ; if bis hand hadl been tunes of his country ; huit.I imust net expose rny-
less firmn, and lis aim less sure, re lad both been self longe' ta the danger of usng language which
dune foir" ,mînay possibly lisplease you. Adieu, Lady Ebten."

Meantime Lichard appeared busily enpiloe lie sdaluted tuer respectftully and wras about ta
ini gaithermag up lais antle whlîi hadt been sorely depart.
mnaltreatai by the stag, and equally busy a wip- Am i not ta know the name of ry bra-e
ing huis blody dagger un Lth hterbge. defenaderl?" saidi Lady Elleai. " Julia, y'on ap-

" I tiare mot with more formidable animaIs tn pear ta know hîiaam-nit'renre an my part, an
Indua," said Richard, tunning lus hteati asido i " a thlis suîbject, might be construacd aio inîgrati-
Bengat tiger is more difIicult (a killnan a tanme tuile."
stag in an Irsh parkn." " De j'on desire t, Lady 'llen ?" rosumne

" '['u poo stag," said Eten, notwitbsatanig [iclard, lok g at er earn stly. ' W el, I

lais naturat genîteaness, cauldi not ho expectedi to sheuldi maku sente reparation for emnploying tan-
eat us b etter tata tigoers. mbt let us respect ga tge w ic h appears to tare dispheased y ua- -y

t heu' aldei. C an i know, sir, te who I a rn - rnae is, I fear, proscri e d (bis vo y m om ent, an d
debteda for this great service " titI ubhtlss, ere long, resuntid in youn ears,

" L a d y lle n ," cm r e Mi s s O 'B y n e , ith s u - a c c oa niei d it h m a n y o i o u s a n d d g ra d in g

prise anti impetuostty, " yen da net know hiiun epithets. Ta you, neverthieless, I confido a se-
(tan 7-Ho is - " crut on wicha my lue depens, I anm Rcar

An ardent glance frot lien brother sileced O'Byne." Sa syiag, ho bawed r, turned
he youg lady. But teit motion (bat hie madie away, antd, odloss a is sster, who repeatedly

enabeti Elen te so bis anIe front face, andt caled aiter in, plunge d iota he foage, anti dis-

she exclaimned with a biush: appearedi in the shrubbery front whbch lhe had
"Ot i this is my unk own acqîuaintnc e af previosy eerged.

te stea mn packe te" T e naar o ula i a appearied ta increase t e
a s i a p ssible W" cn i dt a J h a noment b e as lest ta sight, w ile Lady Ellena

Richard b eisad. "I couli nt flatter ysei," remaied sient ant uppeaore quite supifiei.
ho said, ith embarassmeot, ' (bat Lady Elten as (bat rahly yaur brother, ua? Di d yoau
preserved the memoery a s fIrolous an event. not tell me h Tas la the ldies ?"
T hep shIe bas long smce forgiven me, if (ere is "ay Ithoght, an bour ago, ho was abroadi," an-
anytbing lainy banguage affensive ta the daugh- sweredi Jufa.
ter ai Lard Paowescout; I as nat at thie ime " But it oua heur hat ho said-his life is ie
atwre ef ber n ank." daage-heo is prascriboed! Wat cain e the

Lady Ellen's blusb bocame moreo anti more naure of bis noew misfortnne ? Hias lie nat told
viid. "Yo sp oke as he i enms ai Ireland yu his parpse-shat?-d 't y u ko wa -- "
sheulid speak, sm and anotwithstandying (he se- "Nathing, I knao noting Lady Eien. Hie
verity ai yar jugmeat on certain mon, and stodt sudieniy hefane me a moment a, bore
mode ties. But discussion on politics ioulid th o park, as if ho bati droppedi frein tho skies,
he ont f place la this park at (ho presoet ma- writhoaut teling me ow he gat in, or ho he
ment. WfiI yon permit me, sir, te invite yU reached Irelandi, or hew ho came hite. It
to fllaw re ta Po wesc uert Hoe use and recore tureneoiut (bat facts, which I thaugt (ho wold

(ho tYaks eo a fethen ta whom eou har restor- was ignranut of, wern tell known t hlm; e

ed an only chiud '" addressed me la terrible Janguage-be mado me
"No, na, excuse me," neplieti O'Byrne, hur- tremble with h is nords. Not ho bas disppear-

nridly ; "you xnggerate (he importante a a n d, antd here h bas gne ne aone knows. Nor
service (bat ny ai yaun game-keepers wud did ho el me thon h tid retr, non touli he
haeo nodered as neatily ani etlectuahly, as m- ceosent ta see is brother-a brother (hat idaiz-
Lady Elen, excuse me; business a impetance ed him. Ait this, I think, presages something
requires mny presenco elsewertoe." dangouas-nay, somebing appaIhing."

" I uandiorstaa," sait Lady Ellen, witb a me- Lady Etlen tas silent fr a moment.
iancoly toue-" I have hard hoepiaiens you "i a nat thount my fears, tee," said! Lady
uttered o autey ai ie artstocracy ai Irelant, Ellei. "Nensertess, jour brther's secret

d i an easily cempraehen your neluctance tO mu i h religausy kept. He does no appear
acennpany tae to Paorsceut H uase. I should te be a ane likey toi exaggerate dangerf; ani
hope bweere that my feather might fm an s-' indiscretan on bis part, or that ai his finds


